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Kouovated! now has $0,000,000 for repairs and Wright
t.arrabwe, nf the Ittn Urnnde 'rrlssJiOti
now oonstruiiltou.
Now Mexico mill lmintgrtitlcm couiiiany, nllelleirTlio
Hugh
Infortimili'ii thnt the purp)M of thli
The labia Is furnished with well will gat part of it for two
oompiiny Is to start four inlltm above
San
to
and
Corrlllos
I'cdro
from
I'uim lumieft ami cut n oaunl on both
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IdeA of tho rlvor Utruitgh which the
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following ijllitatlnns ffOnt
tho press of the Territory will be
found interesting mid instructive
rending to all who take in anywise
an active Interest in tho discus-nlonow going tmiu rogartl to
tho tjtiesUon of stntuhood for
Now Mfxioo. Thfse quotations
tiro from tho lust lumieu of the
seroral papers lmmed, and show
thnt tho ll8ounloiiof that Important topic Is beeonlHIg hutoh more
general than It wn3i few mouths
ago. Thla la as itshouia bs, The
pending proposltioinfor statehood
is one of viiry ?rej moment to
etf"Jtoxlt5r), for
tho iiituto of
good or ill. Wo believo It to bo
tlio latter, and therefore rejoice
at theso evldeuoea of iucroanlug
interest nmnlfostail in it by press
and people, oonildont tliut tho
moro It Is disoussod mid tho bolter understood tho whole aibeot
oontos to be, In nil its bonrhifw ,tlio
more completo nnd deolslyaAwlll
bo tho public oondemuntion T.of
tho scheme.
Tho bright nud agrraHlvj
"isnh," tho now Jjomoorjit i jntpor
at Simla l'o, which tho IIUadi.ioiit cordially weluomoa as a
In tho nolifioitl vlnr- yard, has this to any In its "Hulu--

the grandest
1'lr jiliyilulans of BufTalo eveiu aitonlo routoon tho otiiidnent.

tltt
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W iy uot put tho most implicit
The gmiM closed at nildiilght of
faith In the story, but if ;uo,
the 3(t Inst.
whllo regretting tho tretnontfeus
AoRf lonil of "ore hitot wltl jjcd loBfl
of property ami perhaps of
from Silver City to 1) cut or, gave life
hits probably caused, it will
it
an average of !Ufn ouiicb In
mako the Doming and Sierra
IlTr to th ton.
Hallway
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Uhit oitip
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Iim cmnplilv dMlrorwl Hi vKfttliin
of ttw vnlli.jr, TIih litva If Mptdli MW
re burning tli" nam ami thp email ufoltaftHtift of
Khiims! farmers
Tim nnle M the mifjs M that
tlietr cunt for fticl, instead of utlr-rfh- g grwuml.
nlfi lira iiumljcr of Mim iuimIiim. about to gut it la the "home In miiMMsnuenpe, UiolamU uwirthe volCMo an ...fuuiiu In
, , twMiuie
market."
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I,
everything
ami
waprftW
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wjicu k.mi.uiims
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iami. '
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breaks out in affeoilons of this
sort, before becoming so danger
ef'CkihgreM from Txm, nnd the ous as to threaten depopulation.
iiaViiai
Thoro nre, withal, soino ludi
RHlkor atVd ttponent of the Mills
. , tin
Tariff Dili, recently made speech irons features of this maladisease in
in Boston, The nie&Mug waft one dy. In Iiurope theprobably
LH Grlnne.
called
be
of the west, enthusiastic ver wit- oauro It gripe tho nose nnd holds
Tlit tkN yew oltl klntr or nessed. He took pnins to Inter-vie- on lo it in a way that Is very pain
ful to the owner. It also appears
some of the leading
djmin wa ffpiiosQU to b dying
of MaHaokusctts aud that it swells the nose until It be- en Tlntrailny.
as large its n beer bottlo
Connecticut during his trip, and oomes
changes tho coiupleotton of
and
wl?W efUmparsr Fredcr while most of thorn admitted that It to that of n ripe tomato, while
I ok, aw
wtutr 8f the present up to this time they had been tears Aoiitlutmlty How from the
Emiiwret of .Utriniiny, died on stern and loyol supporters of tho oyes nnd profanity from tho Hps.
Jtopnblionn party, thty would be The disease, according to latest
ii'jja lm,.,:'""i;v.i"M
advices, has invndod tho uewspn
Two hutmreil ami fifty tktUH no ne more, but on the contrary per offices of Baltimore, and the
reIn Jfew York City for tins 24ttours Word convinced that the tariff
editors, reporters and compos!
uilng3t noon tHiuratlair, four of form tendencies of the Democ- tors stioeze, snort, weep nnd wail
them from
Ktipm and 00 from racy wero for tko best interests nnd swear in such n powerful cho
ws that Wagner's music sounds
of the conhtry.
pijemnen!i..
as
soft and gentle as tho him of
Mr. Milts says that tho bloody
Gbicn&o
A
lien Km hi uH j, iiauuau vrae shirt Is dead lu Now England and a hummingbird.
raspon
ofllcor,
however,
is
health
sworn Ih as a lneuibar of ills cannot be again revived.
sui'g ror the statement that tuo
uonse or itepreseutaureF eu
when southern mou visited best remedy fur La Grippe is n
Trsi dy, t Ills residence, being Boston it took tho greater part of liberal use of hot toddy. This
tm 111 10 go to tua CapUoj,
their time to explain how It wns will bo especially comforting to
those individuals who lnvvo bntc
Tho gathering oflargd Mttrabdra that they wero mixed up in the od up with a tcmporanco pledge
of Urilieh and other whij Bulna in robelllon of a qnurtorof a century nndhavo been vainly trying to
the vicinity of Zanzibar, Is cxclt-Jof- A20. Now that that issue is com find n reasonable excuse to
greet Interest, and in taken ft pletely dead, tho Southern man dodge It,
indicating war samewhert in tho Ima nn opportunity to talk upon
Newe'comcs from Washington
vicinity of the African continent. the living issues pertaining to his that tho schema to pass u ItoiSornl
country without going back to election law, under tho operation
Mre?
Morion the profitless disouialcn of tho
which tho Federal government,
has kicked clenr over the trace. matters of a quarter of a cti..ttry of
Is, tho party in power, was to
thnt
She lias notified Washington so- ago.
tako'uotivo
Jurisdiction and conciety Hint bIio will "receive" en
Is Mr. Mill's opinion that half trol of tho election of congress
It
tirely lnd&iondont of tlio WJilte the MiiKMohiiBoUs delegation in
men in tho several states, has allionee Ituttm mid, on a mueJi
tho uext'uongross will bo Demo ready coma to grief, I3von a ma
granUr soulo.
crnta nnd that Connecticut will jority of tlio Bopnbllcnn Congress
KSA.utjjuja.nji '.warn
Hon. Win.
Kolloy, who lmu send a solid Democratic delega men from tbo south, iu which section it was especially designed to
been a rnontbor of the House of tlon.
Hepreeontatlvon from Peunqrlrn-n- i
There's hopo for New lSnglnud. operate for tho purpose of elect
ing ninro Republicans nnd less
for H0111& twenty ygnre, is
criooK Ann mz afaches,
Democrats, nro said to bo opposed
Kftllctod with cancer, ami Is not
Geu. Orook, who failed to oon to it, togotiier witli quite n num
cjciiootod to livo to tnke his sont
quer tho Apaches and stop their ber of northern congressmen,
i tlio House again.
murderous raids in Now Mexico Tho passage of such n bill will bo
Tlio Throoji Avenue rreBbjto-rta- and Arhonu, lately visited his old Impossible iu either House of
ohiiroh, Brooklyn, wna wreck-c- friends, now wards of the Govern Congress without n solid Repub
Thursday morning by a high incut in Alabama, whom they art. lican majority.
wind, l'uo debris lodged on n comfortably fed nnd housed, nnd
Irtlgitloa and PUIo 0tai8-Tlismall hotiso ndjelnlng, killing or nothing to do but n littlo work on
following letter from tho nxalntuut
ifjUring nil the hiiiintoa, seven in tlio roadB.
secretary of the department of nrlcutplaintively
describes
He
number,
ontthus
wero
killed
Five
In In answer to n letter fiy Dr. Ueo.
their conditions "Any ono who turo
M, Kellogg, late of Doming, published
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HARNESS.

SADDLES &

Cor Silver Av. dfeSprucoSt
DKMINO, K. M.

Bingle Rooms,
Booms En Suite,

53
Tho Oiitk ears severnl rases of small
pox are reported In mm Vegas.

NEW OQOQSf

While It mnv not bo ttcnorally kmiwn.
tho first newspaper priued west of Hi,
Mail, in wnai is now Known oh me
United Blates. was at Taos. New Mexico.
The llev. Antonio Jose Martinez, n Mexi
can and pullantlironist. in mo coucciveu
the IdcA-o- f entnbllMilnir n nrlntlns ollleo
and sehwd In Tans. Ho went down Into
Did Mexico and shortly returned with
an outfit of printing material, nnd lu tho
niiilorstnuus the JUiman'f? Jove o.' la tho JlKAu;.miiT n fow weeks ago. It same yeor begun tho publication of a
called Ut Vrcjmmulo, meaning
freedom can sympnthtzo with this will lio found of Interest to tho lnliitlil- - paper,
Tho mun.
lie printed ntl the books
terrible contrast. The cllmato is tnuts of the southwestern plains regions: used lu the school ho established. Muny
of theso books aro yet lu existence, and
widely different! Arizona is a
Dbivuitmrnt ok Aohicui.tuih:,
prlxod very highly by their owners.
Washington, I). 0., Dec. SCrd, 1S39. aro
mountainous country and Ala
Optic

'

Table Supplied with ail tho

FRESH GOODS!
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Vicmil-

HXUICTJiY

lion dollars, mid tlio largoat nnd
costliest ship In ttio world, Ih said
to he n full lire, and hn been reles
gated to hnrhor duty. TJ10
of the eeae" lind lieiior come
over to America nnd learn from n
Democratic tmvnl secretary how
to build wnr chips.
"mle-tros-

bnmu Is magnolia country, hot
and full of moiiquitos."
Thoro can be. but one construc
tion of this plaint in behalf of
Ho would like
these
to put them bnok In Arizona nnd
Now Mexico, nnd if tho "Constitu
tional" delegation thut is going to
Washington this whiter can
use Its Influence with thj
administration vo provont nuuh a
calamity, they will render Now
Mexico vastly greater service than
in nuy oilier way.
out-thront- s.

negroes of the
south nro organizing G. A, 11.
posts, nnd the
soldiers
nro kicking,
Why should tlifcv!
The negroes wore r oousplououe
factor in the suppression of the
They linvo u good n
rebellion.
right to have Grand Army posts AHOTUKR Kg (7 MEXlflO IU1 LS 0 AO.
as the white soldiers, aud nre
A press telegram from Grand
julta tin much entitled to pensions
Colo., nnnomtcen tho
Junction,
for their services,
filing there of nrtlclos of Inoorpor
Oohgrcssuinn Wand, of Mlssou utiou of tho Bio Grundo. Utah &
rVfu nnthor of tho Bland Silver Pacific railway, which It is oxpeot
Blil'tiint 1ms nut mnttr millions of od will bo built from "Wallace to
silver dollars In circulation in the Grand Junction, via Durnugo,
last ten years, hull happy fnailty and n Denver paper of a later
of putting great truths In oouclso dato contains unite nn article on
and striking forms. In hla speech railway development in South
in tho House on tho eight hour western Colorado that assorts
bill tiio other day, ho snid thut Unit this road will bo an oxteuslou
eight hour was enough to cam n of tho Snuta Fa system toward
lining, but Hint it tnkea another Salt Lake, nnd that the proposed
bight houra labor to pay tho tuxes. routo leaves tho Santa s at Wal
lace and mini in a
I'rogrons liar? been mndo In the direction, crossing tho coutluen-- '
Oil dlvldo lu Bio Arriba county
the Montana squabble. Tlio
of tho Ijeglshituro about nnd following down tho Canon
two weeks ago met mid elcotod Largo to tho San Juan river and up
two llepnbltonus to tho U. B. Ben-at- tlio Anlmaa river to Dnrongo.
On Tuesday Inst the Demo- The Incorporators of this company
crats organised n Legislature and nre lieu L. and Geo. D. Cook, of
utca elected two Kouutars. Tlio Chicago; B. h, Jones, of Albu
Governor refuses to sign tho cre- quorquei 0. B. Gust and M. D.
aud Thatcher, of l'uublo, most of
dentials of
tho Secretary rofttsoB to nflls the whom nre gentlemen that those
Btatp seal to the eertlflentoB of famllllnr with tho railway world
will rooognluo at n glance as Inter-estethe Democrats.
lu tho Sautn Fo systom,
J1NH0 BLAIKK.
The survey is over a thoroughly
Tho New York Sun umkn n practicable routo that can be
statement which Is dlilluull to bo- built, maintained mid operated
ll ne, and if truo, will prove n radi- cheaply, nnd by connection with
cal departure from tho
the Bio Gundo We a torn ntOmud
policy, m to Huropean Junction, will give tho Snntit V&
rfifl'alrs, which lias been the jiolloy another outlet to San Francisco
of tli.govcrnment from tho bo- - and tho Pud no alops. Iiis said
11
n.,.1
A. II
li iiiuu ..Ill
nm iiiiriuj
igiuiMiij;, uiiii ,l.l..t.
mil by those in n. position to know
to
complica
Jlo
load
disastrous
mm
that tho suhemo will be carried
tions.
out during tho proseut year.
nawgagw
i:utt,jj.a
The statement of tho Shi Is that
LA 0
SalBlalna
Jias
f.
assured Lord
ilniry of tho nflsisfiuioo of the
Tho epldomlo now passing
tilled Blntoa in bringing Bortii- - around tho world, is in sonio re
3r to her censes In the mutter of stieots tho most singular of oil
AliluHii iioiiiii hmi 011s. aud simitar visitations in modern times
thaihe notionriof tio I'resldeut in A few yasira ngo the eplzootio,
Wiring a fleet of iron dads to much If ko It, but confined mainly
wul.to Usbon, ostensibly to take to horses, had a similar career,
r.
mt l;i the omoiiatlou of the new and fit different times iho human
Ktaiwn really for; the purpose rues' has hod to ran the gauntlet
rfffcrawiug i'orttitml and shw. of DtnMetiitng of this sort of mild
lug tor what she might
ll pisjrHf. ThV HtjHoupkori of the
Smiu
Jumped
on
her.
tiuik Mom from tim to tlwt t
Vattf
It wohM net b tUk bi'eome surchargsd with ImjMiri-tftft- ,
Atid
t!u rnliitiimtlou of which
The
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Kbuxxio, 51. 1).
East Las Srogft, N. M.
Denr Bin Yours of tho loth enmo duly
am very much
to imiui. for which
hhtlged.
I do not olnlm any expeilenoo as to tho
amount thnt can bo Irrigated by windmills. I enn well understand, howoror,
that much depends nn what yon may
I vUltwl
consider thorough Irrigation.
California two yenw ngo, returning by
way of Tuoson, Doming, P.I Paso, Ban
Antonio, to Washington, thencotu my
hoiro In Michigan. For tho first limn I
saw Irrigation nnd studied It with moro
or less euro and consideration.
I ho- camo wtlnlk'i! that one eretit mlstako
that had been mnde, was in tho into of
too much wateri that after tho land had
imv.a been vroll and thoroughly watered,
a much loss amount was needed, lu
Utah (hoy havo Increased tho area, since
s
they begun, fully
with tho
samo amount of wator, aud I find that
that Is tho practical oxnorlouoo every
where.
Tno general observation was,
"we havo boen using more water than wo
needed," so that 1 think, without at all
questioning your Jiuljmmit In tho mat
ter timi utter tuo mm yoar or two, a
windmill would Inlgnte folly the amount
of laud ludleated In your first letter on
the subject. Hut, after nil, experience
alono ran detnonslmtn what enn be done.
I note w' Ii much interost what you
say about tho mountain region iu m Avli
you arc now loeatod, uud tlio character
Istles of the upheaval of tho tmU, mul
your theory of tho disappearance of the
water. Itoiu what you say It would
seem Impossible to rraoh thMo under
ground streams, ulthuiujh there mlftht
lie points where wo might find them by
artesian wells, nnd the subject f arteshu
wells has grown very muvh lu nubile
Inter est mul consideration In the last few
ywre. I will refer your lottor to Dr.
vasey for hi Information sou consldera-llon- .
1 have no doubt that be Is on the
right track In mleuoorlng to seoure

Ueo.
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Assistant Secretary.
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It used to be that tlitf man
ml noM liMi lost his grip, hut

with tho
now that
It
America
nemo
to
the new disease hm
w HI be Ut ihhh with the red nw who
hm got !
ssii.ijj amu J'u.j
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lm Vmm a PMhWiUJa the vhape nf a
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stable of precinct No. 11 election to
be hold Monday, January 111th. As an
om rostueni in tno town, mm ono menii-flo- tl
with its InterMts, I ask for your sup SALT MEATS
port, bollevlng myself competent to till
Kosnsctruuy,
tue oiucc.
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H. 0, MOORE, Proprietor.

Bakery & Confectionery.
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Assortment

Cb Rooms
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BAM AN FlKl.l),

fJlark-Mcuror- ly
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DEMING, N. M.

& Bakery,

Tho underslgued would" respectfully
refit-tsannouueo to tho peoplo of Doming and llayluK thoroughly ronovated and
In
room
tbo
the
for
vicinity that ho will bo a candidate
Block, formerly known as tho
tho ofllco of Constable of Precinct No, 11,
a; the election to uo iieiu January nun.
Vienna, wo have laid In a

auto

-

STew Grocery

'

ct

Cigar and Tobacco.
-

Cor, Silver Avo. nnd Spruce St.

Anaiisce'iJit'

The undersigned would respectfully
announce to ihu neonlo of Demlnc null
vicinity that ho will bo n candidate (or
nit- - vui) 111 .junuui' ui iitu 1 uuuu ui no-clnNo. 11. ut tlio olectlon to bo held
January tilth.
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t Iwrtlij cli f 11 that a mo4liiL-- el llm HtotbliaUert
ot th Flrtt Xattenil llink nt Koinlnif, H. M., will
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iiknk tmtinr on Ih teuna 'rutwur
In Jttuim.y nrnl tat llu pur'(w ot olftllnjt
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Proprietor.

ED. FENNINGTON,

Tint Ice I

H

T

1

0ANDIBS, NUTS, FRUITS,

Anulir

lthon.

it

Manager.

r

f

VnrnUtiod or antornlthMl tooint.
A.

8!Mt

Proprietor.
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rr Heat,

Imlon

I note one point which you make,
wblah 1 win fuss Is now to mo, lu your
aecountlng for the disappearance of tho
native tfrasso u round Demtiig, tonvlti
the faot that they did not go to seed,
lienoa, did not propagnta from the seeds.
V have noted thn fact evnrywhero
that
man has settled and betted, the natlva
grassed disappear, and oft times rank
weeds oome up. The popular notion ti,
that tho hoofs of the euttlo destiny the
grass. It is possible that your reason Is
the true one, to wlti That In their pasturing, they havo prevented the plants
from seeding and that tho loss of the
iiHtlvo grass Is ttt be attributed lo thnt,
rather than the popular Idea.
I shall bo Bind to hoar from you ut
Your Truly.
any time.
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Dslicicsf the Season.

mannment this popular Hotel

Under the pew

PLAIN AND FANCY

e

Tho now British wnr ajilp
toria, costing aeven or eight
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JOHN OORBBTT,
Manufac'turer of Soda Waters and
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ltr. J. tf. tenkoH, iVMiillng

OUGHT.

lo

aider

6f the 81
dMrHU w'U wench In the
ehumk litoky at ii a. w. and
ATUmAY. JAKUAUV
U,. 100. iletliiHlM
7t p. in, fifiS?ixl of tk Lnt' SupAt (he close or
per will I dmtrJtUtt-tfi,tX) pair year.
Friend and
the inonilng fervloe.
I'ubtUhwl weekly on kkOirdny.
stranger1 are eonllully Invited.
JBB?1
rwM all bintlne
MmmualM'
Tlio Silver CJly Mvm nem
be spoilMen to
ing (ogetiiOliJotthVuextfiilloitnipalu'
Wo
there I lot of tin ahead, and
Secretary & Treasurer)
wo wo'cW suggest to eamlldiUw tlut
DM(1, N, M. (here Isik r iartIlo, oi' iifco in 'Molng"
those Silver City paimr.
They
le hfle
A straight, narrow row,
06 ib (he race.
wolln wo nf perehedf
tu n fenoe rail,
llnw itlrtul that tl(ty.
lMy
tafclug QUwrraticm
4 ire "aaljody'
wopVnwl'on Honday.
darling," a yotWc, and Don Kedr.Ie.
, Our schools
Mo We coug&tutoto our follow townsman,
Tho raid anil snow did much good,
J, Clark on Ida luiocMfuI ap
Don't forgot to Andrei
Election Monday.
plication to the U. 8, reunion office
'
vote.
through MoKeye. & Washington, of
btil fair to tie Darning, jm.1 Allau Ittstherford, AJt'yat
Tlio raew,
taw, Washington, 1). 0. Lftt Biiiidey'a
highly exciting.
Olatm
Ihrnotml announced (he fact of an
Local delivery wagons era makiifg ft.
Incremd allowance for dlnbllltle re
tlr on otir street.
ceived In battle during tha war. Jn thl
oaoH we know tlfe olidm to have been K
Col. Ai
KHa ti dpw In 8n Frauds-eo- , Just oae.
wjjh hl family.
ktilriplton list of the ItauiiUoitT The New Yenr'a edition of tho Sllws
1
City JCnifijiriH v
a credit to Urant
continue) to boriue.
Comity, ami the tunny thoimanda of
a
Tha Intluonwi it disappearing for want teplea whloh wlbodUlflbuWdthroU8lc
of additional tiiAiortfil.
but the ooAt, oannnt fall tc materially
Oiiar ltoberu le'ft for the Aulma4 help nil aectlona. NowJIexleo dnnol

hrt

i

,

eoutfttu 6 6triigor and mora thoroiiyh- Vflljryj on Wednesday.
golfift newipspfir Wain than W. A; J4eon-an- t
IludioVcjime
Col. Dick
In from tho
rtitd. Dell Cobb. And we ay (his,
JIbt Spring on Thuwday.
linlivlllfKtnnillnij- Ilia tnnt. tlilit. imllllcnllv.
lira, llolbrook continue to improve, the Jintmtrltti and tho Htuni.mHr do
no; inoiino very airongiy wwaru a
nud Ii Dow out of danger.
oolnty.
It cleared of? Just in timo to leave thit
The oro In sight in the Graphic mine,
n&co track In line condition.
CookVs I'eak DUMct, io worth fdlly ?160,- Ed, linker U clerking for the. canal 000. The tnlno ha
M for every foot
company, down In Nicaragua. ,
of development vork, and no moro ha
what wan
Travel scorn to b picking up. All been taken out than
tieccwary In running llto lovela. Work
passonger train com In loaded.
Ii now progreeslng on tho 8d0 foot level,
The weather ha been a trill mora and the ore body la a itroug nil ever.
Ilka winter, during the put wtek.
Leroli are to lie nut wioli liftr feet, ujitll
n depth of BOO iiaa been rcaeaed, before
tjllvor City l doing quite M well at any
Hoping ii done. Tho ore nveragea
Doming, In the matter or "Iji drliip."
ou onnoca to tn ton, with -- ji slant to tun
ir.iih eirwk, runuiUK Into the iiunurMts.
Isn't It about tlmo for otir flro depart-tnintt- o
Court U coming
reorganise?
NEW WEST ACADEMY.
on.
-

jut

TI

uow, Tracy & ifanulgan have
added n pet squirrel to liielr growing
And

AFIno Bulldlo

Jn !7cspcct

THE HEETIO, LAST EVEKIH3.
Ihudnea men roport thing a looking
Tho meeting of citizens at tho Methobrighter, with proapcett of additional Imdist
church, last evening Wo well atprovement.
tended, and tho literary and n.'islcal
It, I reported that Andy
has progrommo as
curled out wa most on
eomo flno paying, contract over In tho tcrlalulug. , Iackof timo prevent
I'ecoa country.
notice of tlio part (nkeu by nil
l'rod. O. Wright, woll known In hotel of thoso who coiArlbutcd io tho
clrclcD,
now clerking at tho Trcniout
6, M. Alhcnfeltcr was chocn cliulr-ma- n
Mouse In Bllvor City.
of tho mooting, nud Charles II.
Doo Halley'a old frlehd'i ito quietly Dane,
secretary. There wna prayer by
pushing him fur reappointment to the Kqv. Mr. Hodgson followed by vocal
Silver City pontoniee.
music woll reudered and loudly ap
Col. S. V. Carpontorweiit toBllvorCHy,
plauded, iwv. a. M. mm (teiivored n
on Monday, to attend Iho monthly incut-io- carefully prepared and ailmlmblo
education, and Prof. Hay as
of uounly commlMlonere.
very lutcreetlug lu
lllauoh Cimpinau hag been auperln-iendlu- tutiilshed some
mid
n to tho history, purpose
the work on the raoo travk, nud
method of tho Now Wet ichools. Tho
It Is now in excellent condition.
latter also recited "How Iluby l'layed,'
J. J. Qulnn & Co.'a new front U In ex- and did it In most telling manner, stamp
cellent tnsto and fdthi greatly to tho
Ing bin nu elocutionist of talent ami
of (heir atoro tiulldlug.
culture. After further vocal mimic, over
There ore quite n number of Invalids calling out moil ted applnttse, Col. J. A.
in town, seeking benefit from the health-givin- g Lockhart roud tho following resolutions
of tho local board
ozoiio of these southern plaltm.
Wliurow, The New West liducatlon
Don't put nil your money on the main Commission ha located and established
lit our midst, ouo of it oxcollent graded
race. Bavo n few dollar for Link
KChools, with tho Intention of developing
run against Jo. Stanley' trotter.
tli wimo Intn nit Aondomy. nud.
Whereas, the only available building
As soon as the cold anap etrock us
ha been rented and lltted,.ns
Agent MtiQuliin commenced hunting for iu town
far as piwtfiblc, for school purposes,
men to work In tho railroad ice houses.
which sa 1 bulldlnir Is now luadeuiiuto
of uncertain tenure beyond the
Thoro are rumor of political slate! and
present school year, aud
(loatlng about, but our race aro at
) neroas, jurtuer, a pcrmaiieui eenooi
trading much moro attention Just at ImlidlnK and Academy would be of treat
boiiotlt
to the town--- n lasting blowing to
prcsout.
It cltlzuiu niul also would augment tb"
The rain fall of tho week, ht beou Inilucucu and efllclonoy of the school
wul I reported itself. He It therefore.
very fair
..... .1... .....1..
.....I
X.V0WI.V14, IVUt
...U UIII.U.HIIMII,
iniich heavier on tho plains to the south comprising
tho
bonrtlof trutt eaof
And west of us.
said school, ti nu Imlucumciit and aid to
mild New West Jiducatloit Commw-slnn- ,
Harry Dolwon, formerly of tho Depot tlio in eecurlnif
a nermauent academy
Hole) here, Is now assisting John A, bulldlua at Denting, hereby agree and
2! oses in the management of tho Tlmmor offer to give and douato a block of ground
UOO
by 0 feet, well looatno, and of
House utBHvcr City.
tho value of oIkiui ffl.OOflinnd wo further
Superintendent Wobcr was called to nfrrce ana mior to (xjuip anu runiisn
Kl I'aso on Tuesday to meet Jleeore, mild echool building, with nil nccwHmry
etc., in tlrtt class
Duller and Farout,then on their way to furniture, llxttire,
being expressly understood
mannerIt
the City of .Mexico.
that tho foregoing oiTar li upon the conWtMl liducatlon
Two million dollar in gold will paw dition that eeld Now
Commliwlon shall erect and build upon
In
n
few
day
In
transit Mid laud, n eood. tuMautlal. brick
through Doming
nt Ban Francisco sohool building, suitable for academic
from tho
purpow.
(o (bat at New York.
A. LorKiiAKT,
Ciud. H. Dank,
West
New
Our people ttullxe that the
B. H. J'hndi.kkin,
H. A. Kiiiuhii,
jiaMUItl)t.INlMUHII.
Academy I going to be an excellent
A. M.l'll'JW.
W. 1. Tomiu,
Trustees.
thing for the town, and tdl ore disposed
Then followed), resalutlou submittal
to una a UMpmj nana.
expreMlvo of en
by Governor
Col. ftoelcbart and 0. P. lloxer ro
on (ho part of (ho general
dnrsemeiit
turned ifrom Kingston, ou
public This latter wa seconded by
Thero wan ome dlspulo a (o wlilou Judge Ilooiio who made a brief though
brought the other back.
'oqiieut eddKM,
The looal resolution
Mr. dustavo Wormser left for gan waa na folbnvK, and was unanimously
Franclsoo on Wednesday of last week. adopted:
HwKilrrd that we the neotdo of Dem
He will return the latter part of the
month, bringing Sirs. Wormser with liiu In matM meetluK aalhered. do incut
heartily approve nud oiiuumci the action
him.
of t in loeol board or trustee or tlio Dam
lira. Cims. Jilflrkliani, with her tWo lug Aomlemy, n exproesed In (heir
glilldrei), hint been vlslllugher brother, resolution rad at this meeting.
Much interest was shown, nud every
Sir. Frwl, M, Bmllh, sluco Thiircday of
one
preaeut folt they had dotio well to
wmk, Mr. Markbam camo lit from
have gone to the meeting.
This public
iUctiSUu, WeduiNiday morning last.
action, wo feel assured, Is preliminary
Wd fell on,? aiiort, last weak, In our to the erection atUemlng, ore, build'
statement of opernlora iu tho Demhig lug for educational purposes, equal in
tolegraph olloe. There oro thirteen
lxe, arnhlUoturaJ finish aud equipment,
of twelve moro than are omployei) to any other Institution Iu the south-west- .
Yegiw
at Albiiquerquo, Bauut Fe and
sowblfted.
enter-talnmi-n- t.

fl

g

about-Domin-

Jel

Ja.

lto,

Wdttty.

at

To

the siiMdf wbblim
heartily wlh U ww

for the more numermM wnllmjirthtth(j
ootnieeUon.
the greater tho t(lW(
benartl (o Demlng.
K mm ftonnirficil

wllh'the

eotuny ever dreamed

Of

111

J'Mfittaoc

i

Ajtoncj,

lots, yoslttotioo lotft.
inijirovetl iiryjtsfijf, Soug.r(iv.r
loaies Rtia ptoporly In nny ulmiio,
and on My torina offotod by
JJnsiiiCBB

McKEYES

miskkphwunxation.

Hotel and tho rented
tpemHhrougliout town aro all crowded,
algkt. Tho travoillug publla hM
well
dtttiorereil tliatrtbe tH. Jatne
and tltftt the roooie in tho
t!dutd, llulidlng at Iu every way
St, Jatne

m

1
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Estate & Xxlshlt&jio

JKeal

AGENTS,

orr

g

.

Bugint

Ifyou

OfltftT

f

HEBE WE ABE

If you want to be happy and make others
Jioy ah
rrovn ou kanom,
msmm bw,
62fiLRMi31!i

rfili.-vU-

htppt

ti

IIS

Xmp ri'om tlduti, to 940.

1

st

must

Kollidav

EARLY AND SECURE BAJtGAlflS

FrK

Wm

Y 8A.VBB

ahoney

IS MONEY MADE.

en

Mxro

--

THE AOUARIXJM!

Tracy & Hannigan, Proprietors

SHOES

OOTS

aito brniid. A!l tlicwo onttlo
nro Id ilno oonditlou und vroll
hrotl up. Dollvory ont lio ntndo
a, Llnilnuor.
nt onoo
Ir

Tho La Ctuco Jlemmtt aav sho
ttifiueuita ha a? rlveu.tlisrs at last nud Is
ftolug for everybody!
It hoUla It victim down fur about forty-eigbourn
and then travel ou.
Tho La Critce Democrat nubllshn a
3llke Cody, ft young man about )
hair column communlontlau from Dam-lu- year
old who ha been working at the
full of luterotlug local item.
nantii l'e df pot ns swltobman for about
Fiilldloe qfjtaple and fanny groo4rles, nix triHik. wn fatally oruhed tiijder tho
at tho City lkkery.
Ttteeday
caa wltavds at Albitquamuo
A diseaee I dvlon!nr auiouc the ovenlng.
San Foilro lioreos, which reeoutbles
Ills are better prepared tofurntth
epizootic.
ranches ami cattlemen vtlth auppltei

than any other home in this aeollan

LoucHtPrlcoH ou IJreud at
liity JJniccry.

Gall on v before purohaatng,
Ltnatluor, Wormser cO Co.
tlio
Tho porty of soldier from Fort Stanton Who passed through La C?uce

atopped nt ltliicon ou Christmas live and
neteUllsheil a hellogrnihlo Rtatlou on top
of tlu hill about half a mile north of

Itin Yuen FoinM.
lobtfto tndstgatt, St lira Kill nurmr.
It
Water hn been found In digging
well on the mains, or uttlamhn aoiulnveet
of
Cruco.
A now strike of shttipluir oro hn been
made iu the 103 fool ahillt Of tho Mull
i.luo, near Chloride.
Nllverwuramitt Una utMiware, imiolasoa
rurllin llufiitiin, nt
Mftiinnry A Allen',
8am Datdwln, of Corrlllae, hn gone to
New York ou buslnoM connected with
nu Important mining deal.
The Jnrrctt Cuttles company I ship
nlnir UOO head of cattle from tiaoorro to
tho Kansa City market.
Ta. iiMvriw.

I Gurry

Elegantly Furnished Rooms

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS, t

w

In tlio new IBank

v

Huroplau plan, as sovoral

uf til It

fy

Y.rac

i rnvfrtrt

&

Hotel oa U

ticla

rosVaurauU are looatoxl Iu tho Immediate

Klrst-ol- a

ltOOlilS IU5NTED SINGLY

Olt BH SUITE.

Tho ontlro eitablUhment Is itewjy ffiritlihed throttghrmt,

Is the Most Complete

and every attention
Traveling men will Da4

will be paid to tho comfort and ohnveulonce of gtiesU.
thosjo rooms convlenlly located to

IN GRANT COUNTY,

ItlllOOII.

1.

thif uuilncit portion of town

Apply on the iremUs.to

Tho big artesian well outfit is still
nouudlug away at tho Jloarllla camp.

T. M- FENBALL,
-

I'Jiov havo atilendld maohlhcry.
1

buildussr.

GOODS Ity of the building.

FORMING

GENTS'

i

Altohugh without restaurant atlaehntout, this lu

And My Block ol

Having Boon Hclected
and art.
I
determined to have water, which
all
Especially Wr this Market,
needed to nuitto those placers
that
wonderfully remunerative,
The South Homettnke mine a, White
Oak la doing well at luvat. Tho
North IfomiMtakn Is a bonanza, and. o
lille
far hi the mining luterikt of
Oaks Ii concerned, (hat pleasant city is
;
"on top,"
Torn Smith the MayorCW tuacliiicn
Of Kvory kind and In oil 0ixrs.
Biding cumo In last Hntunliiy ou a visit
to Shariff Whltohlll of ffiniit cmtbly
New SIpxIco who wa hjru forn few
OAMj AND TESi PltlOES.
days. They wore formerly old friend
In Silver City, Now 21 ex loo.
Tombtoue
IIHiiiI iniIiiIhI tUHfiuiM, VMi hu Uolln In (vaiy
NrJtt Poor so 11. XailonntBauh.
Prospector.
It
Shilimur'n walur work nro oomuletud. RANOHJim
0 OAWTtEMBX!
Tho company will bo roady In n ehort
IKfl are
We want your (ratte,
tlmo to supply coueumor.
convinced tec can do baiter by ytu
Seven oar of oattln wore Avroekad bv a
runaway (rain iu Colorado Inst week and than any otfor house fit the tomh
tcctit.
all killed or badly Injured.
We are in apotttlon to offer you
f,nmr lnncry itilr, a it a full Hub of
crutJterjr nil nullnlile Tu irtittit,nt
better terns,
Mauoiiny & Allen's,
We hate a larger aitortnmt to
llayuoldii. an Albuquerriuo select from, and by airing m your
Jlfaroii
bunker, is in Mortem, luolilnif mi a min
trade the year around, yon wlU find
ing Ikmhu for Xw .Hexloo,
you have savtxl money by dealing
Fnll line ul stanle and faucv stroeerltw ttlth us.
e.t the City Ikktry
Our terms to rttyonsMe parity
Full lino of atanlo and fanoy arooorlei. nre better than thetttskatymtHlt of
Joloisg and I'ino Giblntt
at the City takery.
our icould be compffltMt
The oattlo that stampcdoU from Clay- Llndauer, Warmsef 8 Oo,
tottdlunug iu neiTie swirm oin
ago wilt not ba talherwl till nest sum- A
List ef tittsrs.
mer.
yo Ytn 8WTIIAT.
The following letter rtlHKln In tho
poiKoltlce at Doming for the Wftkbsl!tig

Mouse.
ST"

JcsiL&TLi
Fine Shifts &
MRS. PErrrY, PtvoprntCTKKsaa,
BOARDS
Underwear GOOD ROOMS

riclnll;

M--

Pxvt BordSng'HousaQul!
v'Tfl,:
...im r.i

A Hrst-Olas- s

.

iMoai.

ana comortuJiB.

KATES QlfUN OK Al'l'LIOATIOK.
tt

Cor. ailyor Avcntionnd Spruce Strocti.

Drugcs-IstDispensing
P. CREAN,
J. P. BY
CONTRACTOR,

Carpenter & Buii(!8iY

1

.

.

Wkeleiale and Netatl Dealer ta

Pure Drugs, Fine

Chemicals- -

mti,

wk

Jan.
WIWIITI

UrcHil It oltentittfit t th
IJHltory. Cull ami Hntlsty

ii

D eming

Piny Strottt nprtv QUvor Avo
mio, I havu nu oxtonsive
nasortmont of

KEG

Goods,

M.

0.
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-
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DBPO'T NEWS

,4

pfRPVM to contract
btiUdias' lit)? bhf pupoH.

-:-

BOTTljBE)'

&

finest Wisis,
Which I buy nnd soil nt tho
most reasonable prices.

...,i.

HOME INDUSTRY.

UKCItnilT A HAtTIIBI

''fWV.

tti aWbni
toroU,
.u for mh. hytmrnfmH
or h lnHtSMt in tU hm)c, Vfitir liiiBg
M Ut
wW"TlMk,IHi le

rK,

A Due mtne of coal hMbOH discovered
in Korth Santa Vh t'otrnty. near tlio line
or ine narrow gauge raiiruwi,
A mail living near Itlnooti recwutlv
took to inarktt th
mm or uigutMii
beavera wkluh he Uu trapiMtd altfSig tin
loer lilo Omnde.

PATRONIZE

At my carpon tor shop on

Second-hand- :

these Xtnsht

.:.

"ti- - i.i.itaft?

11, I8UU1

l'olin1

OUy
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